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Covenent la Read.
'
The scene of the conference when

the league of nations covenent wss
first read to the delegates and first
read to the delegates and first given
to the world, was described by the
speaker. Mr. Wilson, said he, had
built up through a scries of policy
determining speeches a new code of
ethics. He had raised the attitude
of this country to a higher plane. We
were in the war to serve, and not
to gain. Our dealings at the con-

ference bore out these statements of
purpose. Then Mr. Wilson suggested
organization in order that the late
war should be a war to end war and
so that the established piano of
dealings should continue. At length
the committee report was prepared
and Mr. WTison, as chairman, read
the plan for organisation.

"At the conclusion of that read
ing there was a complete silence for
a half minute after Mr. Wilson fin-

ished a silence more eloquent than
the most lauditory burst of applause
could have been," Mr. Holt said.

Memorable Armistice.
"I thought that there was no sign

of hope on the horizon until Armis-

tice day two years ago," continued
the speaker. It was then that this
country buried our unknown soldier.
Two ceremonies took place that day
which left an everlasting mark on
Mr. Holt's memory.

The burial of the dead soldier with
the officials who marched behind the
body riding in state from the capitol
to the Arlington cemetery, the ad-

dress by the president himself, the
quartet from the Metropolitan opera,
the Marine band and all the instru-
mentalities of the most impressive
funeral ever held in this country,
were next described.

In contrast was the ceremony of
the afternoon, resulting from seven
women telling the reporters that they
intended to pay their respects that
afternoon to the commander-in-chi- ef

of the dead soldier, inviting anyone
who desired to go with them.

Attempt to Speak.
Mr. Holt found nearly 15,000 peo-

ple jamming the street in front of
the Wilson home when he arrived.
He described the scene that followed,
the applause of the crowd, the presi-
dent's appo?.rance supported by his
wife and a negro servant, his attempt
to and his return to the house
too weak to say but a few words.

The crowd stayed on, and it is re-

ported that at 7:30 that evening there
were still several hundred persons

LOST in Library, a gold open-face- d

watch with Nebraska fob attached.
Reward. Call Kirk Linn at B1506.

BEILSTEIN'S organic chemistry,
new, latest edition, 5 volumes,
bound buckram, for sale. Michael-ma- n,

B1821.

LOST Waltham gold wrist watch,
monogram on back. Link bracelet
attached. Reward. Eleanor Scott,
L5512.

18 STUDENT exchange ' photos for
25c, six poses. Blazek, 1308 O St.

EE A NEWSPAPER correspondent
with the Heacock Plan and earn
a good income while learning; we

show you how; begin actual work
- at once; all or spare time; experi-

ence unnecessary; no canvassing;
, send for particulars. Newswriters

Training Bureau, Buffalo, N. Y.

RENT-A-FOR- D Shove it yourself
Munson Motor Co., phones B1550
and B1517. 1125 P Street.
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Have received an ad-

vanced shipment of
spring fabrics for the
college trade.

Priced Surprisingly Low.

LOU HILL
1309 O St.
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standing in the street, looking at
the house. "The contrast between
the ceremony of the morning and the
spontaneous gathering of the after-
noon was great," said Mr. Holt, "but
they were the same in my mind, the
tribute to the boy who died to win
a war and then to the man who
later died to win a peace."

Service Is Strong
Factor in Success

Miss Vera Mills

Miss Vera Mills of the Rudge and
Gueniel mail order department
spoke to the Girls Commercial club
Wednesday evening. The keynote
of the address was the stressing of
service to employers, to
and to customers as the big factor
in success.

Miss Mills feels that little services
count most towards success. Con

fidence is inspired by being on the
job every minute; the employee who
trives eaual attention to large and
small' orders is helping to secure the
confidence of all by courteous con

tact with customers.
"Everv eirl. Miss Mills believes,

should have a definite goal in her
school work, and should hold to her
specwity after she has determined it.

Unrujy 'Hair
Neatly combed, well-ke- hair u

business and social asset.
STACOMB mskes the hiir stay combed

in any style you like even after it bat
just been washed.

STACOMB lite rgna hat been
used for years by stsrs of stage and
screen lesders of style. Write today

for free trisl tube.

Tubes 35c Jars 75c
; on STACOMB in the blick,

yellow and gold package.
For sale at your druggist or wherever

toilet goods are sold.

Standard Laboratories, Inc.
113 West 18th Street, New York City

Send coupon for Free Trial Tube.

STANDARD LABORATORIES lac.
113 West 18th St.. Nnr York City. Dept. 1

trnmrn Mad mm Sra. UW Mb.
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The report of the ticket sale for

the Girls Commercial club dance,

at the Lindell, Friday, February 22,
was made at the same meeting.

OFFER PRIZE FOR
BEST PGGE

(Continued from Page 1)

longer lines without having to run
them over.

The' three final judges will be
non-residen- ts of the state. Each
judge will give a rank number to
each poem. The poem having the
lowest score cettinir the first prise

The committee c"harge, of which
Professor Rice is chairman, consists

Prof. Louise Pound, Prof. S. B

Gass, and Miss Constance Syford of
the English department, and Dr.
Hartley B. Alexander of the depart
ment of philosophy.
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Manufacturing
Jewelers

Manufacturers of
Sorority and

Pins and
Crests. Class Pins.
Rings, Fobs,

Jewels,
Medals and Badges.
We carry in stock a
full line of Loving
and Trophy Cups.
Original designs in
colors and estimates
furnished free.

Dance
Girls Commercial Club

"SERENADERS"
Friday .February 22 $1.10
LINDELL PARTY HOUSE

NEBRASKA"

Fra-
ternity

Presen-
tation

A good mixer
at the club or at home
Where men gather to talK and play

to dine and dance at clubs, j

hotels, restaurants and in elegant
homes, enjoy A-- B Ginger Ale a
ripened blend a mellow flavor a
piquant taste that mixes weU the
beverage of social acceptance
wherever sports and hospitality
rule.

A--B
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Anheuser-Busc- h St. Louis

Served hotels, clubs and cafes
Buy by the case for your home
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Choice of not only America's finest Coats, but also the
largest stock in Lin6oln, are involved in this startling
clearance at the lowest price possible, in quality gar-men- ts

that every man wants.
X

All
9

In our stock, such as
full belted coats,
plai dand fancy
coats, half belted,
coats, box back
coats, offering, we
believe, the best
overcoat value in
Lincoln at

himself,

Clearance Supreme.

Extra Trousers

to
That do

Duty .

Overcoat
Now

Winter's
Wear

Save
Money!
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IOVERCOA
Fancy

O'Coats
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PRICE

In This
Clearance
The price marks
your to':
get the finest Over- -

coat Jn the for
they are values
no man can afford
to turn .aside.

Let every man judge for Point for Point, Dollar for Do-

llar, Value for Value. You will find Mayer Bros. Co. Overcoat
Stands

Match Suit

makes your Suit

Double

Choose
that

and

$

city
real

Men!
CHOOSE NOW

HUNDREDS AND
HUNDREDS OF SUITS

Excellently tailored in sizes for all men.

Choose from fabrics as worsteds,
cassimeres, and cheviots in stripes,
checks and mixtures. See them in the

window.

Extra Pair of
Trousers to Match

Mayer Bros. policy is at Sale Time as other

Satisfaction or money back.

Next

such

time.

Eli

During
Sale Time

Altera-
tions and
Delivery
will be

made as
as

possible!

BROS.
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